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r:Chanks to impol~tant progress made in the la t several decades 
in the clinical field and the pathology, immunology and therapy of 
leprosy, the methods of combating the disease have al so advanced. 
-Whereas previously the essential and almost exclu sive mean s of pro
phylaxis was segregation of the patients, now antilepro y prophylaxis 
is not only more humane but also more scientific. It is complemented 
by other measures of positive and extraordinary value, such as the 
location of new foci , periodic examination of contacts, health education, 
mass examination, and early diagnosis and treatment. 

In the last f ew years, however, ther e has appearcd ill several 
Central and South American countries a new tend ency ill the matter 
of prophylaxis, which has become widespread since the Pan-American 
L eprosy Confer ence of 1958 in Belo Horizonte, Brazil (1). This 
tendency consists not only in depreciating the value tn prophylaxis of 
segregating bacteriologically positive cases, but al so in r elati11g seg
r egation (especially compulsory segregation) as the la t r esort, and 
even considering it useless and actually prejudicial. In some of the 
Central American states the health authorities no longer are con
cerned with segregation; they do not r ecommend it or insist on it even 
for the most highly contagious cases. 

1 have not for a moment shared that point of view, as stated in 
an article published som e time ago in Argentina (2). After that article 
appeared several Latin-American leprologists wrote to me, saying 
that their opinions agreed almost entirely with mine. But 1 consider 
it necessary and important that we should' be aware of the points 
of view of leprologists of other countries of differ ent geographic, 
climatic, social and economic conditions. It is the purpose of promoting 
the wide and varied opinions on the value of segregating positive 
cases in the prophylaxis of leprosy tha t has prompted me to write 
further on the matter, and to that end to ask a series of questions 
and to complement them with the corresponding r eplies . 1 have not 
the least doubt that the r eplies with arguments of leprologists from 
other countries with differ ent conditions will be beneficial. 

Q'uestion No . 1.-Is, or is not, compulsory isolation of bacterio
loo-ically positive cases prejudicial to antileprosy prophylaxis ? 

R eply.- A s a rule, yes, it is. 
Argument.-I am firmly convinced that compulsory segregation, 

generally applied, has been and will always be disadvantagous. Ab-
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ruptly to uproot a patient from his home, although he be strongly 
positive, not givjng him any consideration or trying to solve his family 
and financial problems, and to remove him to a remote leprosarium, 
is a measure not only inhurnane but also unprofitable. It is such cruel 
and unjustified measures that have influenced, and will influence, the 
patients to fear such action and to hide tlleir disease as long as they 
can. 

Compul sory segregation, in my opinion, should be practically 
abolished. R.ecourse should be taken to it only in highly exceptional 
cases, such as that of a highly positive patient who, having been 
offered a solution of his problems and notwithstanding the employment 
of all mean s of pel'. uasion, ye t fails to comply with these two condi
tions: strict home segr egation and adequate antileprosy treatment. 

Question No. 2.- , Vith per suasive methods, is it possible to seg
r ega te the majority of the bacteriologically positive leprosy cases ~ 

R ep1v·-Yes . 
Ar91Iment.- My experience of more than thirty years with leprosy 

patients, as well as what I have gathered in my visits to other coun
tries, leads me to maintain that, although there is a small proportion 
of patients who are rarely amenable to pOl'sua ion-e pecially those 
of high social and economic status, who present to the physician a 
difficult task in proposing segr egation-nevertheless with the great 
majority of patients-among whom those with moderate or precarious 
means greatly predominate-persuasion is successful when done in a 
friendly and intelligent manner, convincing them that it is a temporary 
sacrifice which should be undergon e for the salce of their loved ones. 
,Vhen this persuasive approach is accompanied by a solution of the 
economic problems of the patient and the protection of the family, 
isolaiion is almost alway. assured. In short, the bacillus-positive 
patient should not only be advised to accept segregation, but also 
he should be given all th e means necessary to induce him to do so. 

Qu estion No.3-Should all positive cases be segregated, r egardless 
of the degree of their contagiosity ~ 

R eply.-Primarily, we should take into account the degree of 
infectiousness. 

Argument.-It is generally admitted that the sources of infection 
are the bacteriologically positive patients, and that the importance 
of these SOUl'ces is in direct r elation to their degree of positivity. 
H ence, when we undertake to segr egate patients we should, in the first 
place, apply that measure to the advanced and moderately advanced 
lepromatous cases (L-3 and L-2). Following in the order of importance, 
in my opinion, are the borderline, the mild (L-l) lepromatous, and the 
reactional tuberculoid cases. It is not necessary to send these last three 
groups to sanatorium-colonies; they can be placed in special wards in a 
general hospital. Furthermore, I believe that mild lepromatous cases 
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and ]'eactional tuber culoid cases can be trea ted as outpatients ill di s
pensaries, becau~e their infectiousness is Hot only low but also of tem
porary and r elatively short duration if the~T a re given adequa te treat
ment. 

Question N o. 4.- What type of establishm ent or institution is jJref
er able for the segregation of positive cases ~ 

B eply.- This varies according to the customs, the clima ti c condi
tions, the economic conditions, and tbe mlnlber of case tha t . hould 
be segregated, but the most appropria te O Il (,S a re the sana torium
colonies and villages. 

Ar·gument.- The excessive fea r of Lh e di sease, the exagg(, l'atcll 
ideas of its infectiousness, and the scarcity of therapeutic means exist
ing in the past centuries, prompted the authorities to segregate leprosy 
patients in places as isolated and r emote as poss ible. This method 
was cru el and prejudical to prophylaxis, since it promoted the hid ing 
of the pa tients. Today, in our endeavor to gain the confidence of the 
patient and to induce him to accept isolation, " 'e should provide the 
places of segr egation with all the element.· of conditions and com
modities needed to convert them into CClltcrs of attraction to th e 
patients. These sana toria, colonies, 01' vill ages should be located not far 
away from cities, and should have good means oe communication 
in order to facilitate their provisiollillg, good medical a ttention , and 
especially, periodical visits of the patients ' fami lies . 'rhese places 
should not lack faciliti es for employment and for cultural and a thleti c 
activities, and especially the most effective means and equipment for 
therapy, which would give to the institutions prestige which should 
he made known to the public. In my opinion, these factors of good 
location, the possibilities of promoting employment, and especiall y, 
good medical attention and periodical visits of the famili es, arc the 
bes t elements of attraction and the best walls to contain the patients. 

Q~tes t 'ion No . 5-How long should the moderately advanccd an(l 
advanced lepromatous cases r emain isolated ~ 

B eply.-Until they have only scarce bacilli. 
Argu11'l,ent.- It must be r ecognized that the conditions r equired for 

the granting of hospital parol e to model'atcly or far advanced leprom
atous patients have in the past beell excessively stringent. Parole has 
not only been based on clinical and bactcl'iolog ic negativity, hut it 
ha s also been delayed fo r another yca r during which maintenance 
of their negativity has been r equired. 

I have pointed out that those cases with which we should be pre
occupied as sources of infection are the highly infectious on es, which 
constantly eliminate large quantities of bacilli through the skin and 
mucou s membranes, but that we should Hot be so strict as to senel to 
the sanatoria mild (L-l) lepromatons cases with on ly one 01' two 
isolated spots with ha cilli , nor should \Y e contin11e segregation of 
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the previously advallced lepl'omatous cases simply because they show 
l'esiduallesions with a few fragmented bacilli or acid-fast granulation s 
in the smears. 1 believe that such cases can continue their treatment 
on an outpatient basis, although they should be under periodic control 
until they become entirely negative, after which they should he followed 
up. , r l~his concession given the pati ents wO.u1d help to induce vollllltary 
seg regation, and thus ",oul<l he hellC fi ciHt with respect to the nnti
lepl'osy campaign. 

Q'II ('s tion No . 6.- 'What prophyla cti c YHlu (' ha s home i801aLion ~ 
Heply.- Yery littl e. 
A1'911ment.- Many docto rs, ('spec ially in f)outh America, attrihute 

the sam(' prophylactic v:--due to h0111e s('gr egation as they do to ill sti 
tutional segr egation . J do 110t sha r(' that point of vi c\\', heca use in 
pl'a cti ce home isolation is not fo]}owe(l. Con sidering the good physica l 
condition of the patients in spite of the cl egr ee of their infectiousness, 
it wou ld he more onerous for them to be confined for a couple of years 
in a room, 01' a house, than to live in a large sanatorium-cololl~' or a 
village which, in l'eality, are small tOWll S. 

'I'h(' P1'OpOll ellts of hom e isolation mainta in that it prevents stig
Illati,mtion of the patients and their fami lies . To me this is a r elative, 
I)('ca use in a few months the ll eighbors and friends will eventually 11e
come aware of the fact that a leprosy patient is isolated in such a 
hou se, and hence the patient a s well a s his family will be stigmatized. 
Fu rthel'more, only patients of good economic status call meet tll(' cost 
of th e commodities, the per sonnel, a n(l the atten tion )'equir('d for 
adequate hom e isolatiOlI. 'lTl short, I am not aga in st home isolnt iOIl. 
but I maintain that the prophylactic va lue of thi s lll N 1S1iJ' (, is \'('r~r 
low compared with that of institutional isolation. 

Q11es tion No . 7.-1£ the strongly pos itive lepromatous (,Hses are 
]lot isolated, what measures can be adopted to protect their hahies 
and young children ~ 

R eply.-H is better to separate the leprons father or moth er than 
the healthy child. 

A 1·gu1nent.- All admit that newly born children and those of tender 
age are the ones most susceptible to infection. Many advocates of non
segregation or home isolation believe that these children should be 
separated and placed in other hom es, or in some educational institutioll. 
Tn my opinion, this is tantamount to prophylaxis in r everse, because 
the measure would be to separate the h ealthy and not the bacillus-hear
ing patient who is the source of the infection. It is sa id that the separa
tion of the leprous father or moth er has the seriou s disadvantages of 
breaking up and tigmatizing the family. But it can be asked, can the 
separation of the healthy child 01' children prevent these drawbacks? 

Qll estion No. S.- Should the healthy spouse he p(,l'm ittecl to accom-
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pany the leprous partner in isola tion in the sanatorium-colony if that be 
desired ~ . 

R ely.- The r equest of the healthy spouse can be granted if it is 
insistently made. 

Argt/ment.- This is a new aspect of the problem, and 1 think it 
important that it be submitted fo r the consideration of my fellow 
leprologis ts. 

E xperience has t~ught us that one of the gr eates t sacrifices for 
the patient is the separation from the spouse. More than once, in homes 
wher e there wer e no children or the children were grown up, the 
healthy spouse has insistently expressed the de ire to be isolated 
along with the leprous partner, so as not to abandon him or h er in 
such difficult circumstances. In my opinion, we should grant such r e
quests, for by doing so the disintegration of the family would be pre
vented, and the internment of the positive patient would be facilitated. 
I think that the danger of exposure 'Nould not be much increased 
should they continue to live together in the colony instead of in their 
house. 

With r espect to the expense to the government that would be in
curred by the healthy spouses, that would not constitute a problem, 
because the work they could perform in the colony ' would be more 
than enough to offset the cost of their maintenance. 

Question J:..~o. 9-Can 'we, without isolation of the strongly positive 
cases, control and ther eby eradicate the leprosy endemy in a given 
country 1 

R eply.- I believe that it would be very difficult to do so. 

Argument.- It is to be taken into consideration that, even with 
modern treatments, a moderately advanced (L-2) lepromatous case 
r equires from 3 to 5 years to become bacteriologically negative, and 
an advanced (L-3) case, from 5 to 8 years, and that if these per sons 
continu e to roam around and to pursue their normal activities they 
will constitute sources of the dissemination of bacilli for at least 2 
and 3 years, r espectively. During those periods they will expose to 
infection, besides the member s of their own households, many people 
outside the family, and they are very difficult to maintain tmder peri
odic control. 

Thus I believe that, if the antileprosy campaign is not carried 
out totally, or if the measures for detection of the sources, for periodic 
examination of contacts, for early diagnosis and treatment, and for 
health education are not complemented 'with segregation of the mod
erately and strongly positive lepromatous cases through per suasive 
mean s, such a campaign will have very little probability of success 
in eradicating the disea se. 
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SUMMARY 

In the form of questions and answers the followin g opllllons are 
expressed and discussed: 

1. That compulsory segregation of bacteriologically-positive leprosy 
cases is prejudicial with r espect to the control of the disease. 

2. That by per suasive methods it is possible to acomplish the seg
r egation of most of the bacteriologically-positive cases to which that 
measure should be applied. 

3. That in the application of the measures of seoTegation, the 
degr ee of contagiosity of the patients should be taken into account; 
that only those with the more sever e 0Tades of lepromatous leprosy 
(L2 and L3) need be isolated in sanatorium-colonies, while other 
bacteriologically-positive cases may be cared for in general hospitals 
or treated a t outpatient dispensaries. 

4. That the type of institution for segregation will vary according 
to controlling circumstances , but that in general the sanatorium
colonies and villages a re bes t. 

5. That segr egated lepromatous cases need be isolated only until 
the bacilli become scarcp, not until or after they have entirely dis
appeared. 

6. That home isolation has very little value in prophylaxis. 
7. That with r espect to handling of the children of leprosy patients, 

it is better to isolate the infected per sons than to put their children 
into fo ster homes or asylums. 

8. That healthy spouses who request insistently that they be allowed 
to accompany the patients into isolation should be permitt~d to do so. 

a. That it would very difficult to eradicate leprosy from an endemic 
country without isolation of the strongly positive cases. 

RESUMEN 

En fo rma de preguntas y respuestas se expresn.n y discuten las siguientes opiniones: 
1. Que In. segregacion obligatoria de los casos bacteriologicamente-positivos de 

Ippl'a resuJta perjuclicial con respecto al dominio de la cl olencia. 
2. Que pOl' metodos persuasivos es posible lograr la segregacion de la maY0rla 

de los casos bacteriologicamente-positivos a los que debe aplicarse dicha proviclencia. 
3. Que en la aplicacion de la med ida de segregacion, hay que tomar en cuenta el 

g l'a(~o de cotagiosidad de los enfermos; que solamente se necesita aislar en sana torios
colonias, a los que tienen los grados mas graves de lepra lepromatosa (12 y 13), en 
tanto que se puede atender en los bospitales generales 0 tratar en dispensarios para 
enfen llos ex ternos a los demas casos bacteriologicamente positivos. 

4. Que la f orma del establecimiento usado para la segregacion variara conforme 
a las circunstancias que rij an el caso, pero que los sanatorios-colonias y las aldeas son 
10 mejor. 

5. Que no se necesita aislar a los casos lepromatosos segregados mas que basta 
que esca een 10 bacilos, pero no basta 0 despues que hayan desparecido los bacilos 
pOl' completo. 

6. Que cl a islamiento a domicilio posee muy poco valor en la profilaxi . 
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7. Que con resp ecto a la atenei6n de los lliiios de los lepl'osos, es Ill l'j or 11 isla I' 
a los sujetos infec tadoii que coloca r It los hijos en hogares adoptivos 0 asilos. 

8. Que a los esp osos sanos que solicitan insistentemente que se les pe rmita 
acompanar a los enfermos en el aisl8llli ento se les deje que 10 hagan. 

9. Que serla muy dif(c il erradi car la lepra de un p als endemico sin el a islamicnto 
de los casos intensamente positi vos. 

ltESUME 

Lcs opllllons qui sui vent son t expo~ces et di scl1 tees sous In fo rme d' un eehflllge de 
questions et de l'ep onses : ' 

1: L'isolement par contra inte des cas de lep l'e bacteriologiquement positifs est 
p l'cjudiciable au controle de In maladiej 

2. En recourant a des methodes de persuasion, il est possible d'obtenir l'isolement 
de la plupar t des cas baetcriologiquelll cnt positi fs qui devraient ctre ,'oumis it cette 
mesure j 

3. Lor , qu'on applique la seg l'cgation, il fa ut prendre en considerntion Ie deg l'c 
de contagiosite des malades j seuls ceux qui sont atteillts de lepre lepromateuse avancee 
(L2 et L3) r equierent l'isolement dans des colonies-sanatoria j qUUllt aux a utl'es <l<'ts 
ba(;teri ologiquement p ositii s, on p eut en pl'endl'e soin dllns el cs hop itaux genel'aux 
on les b'aitel' dans des centres p our mulades ambulatoil'es. 

4. Le typ e d' illstitution nuqucl on aura recours pour l'isolcl1l ent vU l'i era d'upres 
Ie conditions de la surveilJ unr r j en general ccpendant Jes sanatoria-colonies et les 
vill ages doivent Ctre pre£eres. 

5. L'isolement des malades lepromateux ne s'entend seul ement que p our autant 
que les ba cill es 11 1'. soient p as devenus 1'3res j il ne doit PIlS ctre prolonge ,iusqu'a ce 
que les bacilles ai ent enti erement disparu, ou mcme plus long temps. 

6. La valeur prophylactique de l'isolement domicilia ire est tres f aible. 
7. En ce qui concerne la maniere d'ag ir envers les enfants de llIala(l es atteints 

de lepre, il est preferable d'isoler les personnes infectees plutOt que de placer les 
enfants dans des orphelinats ou des asiles. 

8. Les conjoints suins qui sollicitent avec insistance de POUVOil' padager l'isoleillent 
des malades devra ient pou\'oir y Ctre autorises. 

9, II semble devoir Ctre fo rt difficil e rl'extirper la lepl'e d'une r egion encl ellliql1e 
sans isolelll ent (l es 'cas fO l'telllent positif~ . 
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